The prognosis of acquired haemophilia A (AHA) is severe and treatment options are limited. Emicizumab is a novel bispecific humanized monoclonal antibody in the treatment of inherited AHA with inhibitors. An 83-year-old AHA patient with congestive heart failure and a high risk for thromboembolic and cardiac events who had initially been treated successfully with steroids and substitution of recombinant Bdomain-deleted porcine FVIII developed severe bleeding complications and a secondary increase in inhibitor titres after 4 weeks of treatment. Conventional therapeutic strategies failed, and the patient was subsequently treated with emicizumab on off-label and named patient use premises. After the application of emicizumab, the clinical conditions stabilized and no further substitution of coagulation factors was needed. The patient could be discharged and survived 36 days in a cardiac rehabilitation centre without indications for spontaneous bleeding or thromboembolic events. We suggest that the effects of emicizumab in acquired haemophilia should be evaluated in clinical trials.
Introduction
Treatment options in acquired haemophilia A (AHA) are limited and mainly based on anti-haemorrhagic management with bypassing agents or porcine factor VIII in combination with immunomodulation to eliminate autoantibodies to human coagulation factor VIII (h-FVIII). Anti-haemorrhagic treatment of AHA patients with activated recombinant factor VII (r-VIIa) is generally accepted as first-line therapy, activated prothrombin complex concentrate or recombinant porcine factor VIII (r p-FVIII) are alternative treatment options. The in-hospital mortality of the disease remains high despite the often intensive and costly therapeutic efforts [1] . We report an AHA patient with a severe form of acquired haemophilia showing an intractable bleeding phenotype who received off-label treatment with the novel bispecific monoclonal antibody emicizumab after conventional therapeutic strategies had failed.
Case Report
An 83-year-old male patient presented to our out-patient clinic with a history of spontaneous haematomas over the preceding 6 months. The patient had previously been diagnosed with congestive heart failure NYHA III, atrial fibrillation, chronic kidney disease stage 3, and had a history of repeated deep vein thrombosis and pulmonary embolism. Oral anticoagulation with phenprocoumon had been started 5 years ago and had been switched to a direct oral anticoagulant (DOAC) 9 months before. Laboratory assessment proved the diagnosis of AHA with a factor VIII activity of < 1% and a high titre of inhibitory antibodies (97 Bethesda units; BU). Clinical suspicion of acute bleeding anaemia with signs of dyspnoea, tachycardia, hypotension, and weakness was supported by a haemoglobin level of 6.8 g/dL. Oral anticoagulation was stopped and the patient was admitted for in-patient treatment. Due to the patient's high thromboembolic and cardiovascular risk and active bleeding signs with a potential need of surgical intervention, the bypassing agents r-VIIa and activated prothrombin complex concentrate were considered to promote an incalculably high risk of thromboembolic complications with limited laboratory monitoring options. We therefore decided to achieve normalization of factor VIII activity by substitution of B-domain-deleted r p-FVIII with factor VIII activity peak level targets of 80-100% [2] . A sufficient factor VIII recovery was confirmed 3 h after the first bolus injection of r p-FVIII, followed by a modified Bethesda assay showing negligible cross-reactivity of anti-FVIII autoantibodies to r p-FVIII. Gastroscopy was successfully performed to treat gastric angiodysplasia as a source of gastric bleeding. After sustained bleeding control was achieved the r p-FVIII doses were decreased to approximately 50 IU/kg body weight (BW) twice a day with a factor VIII activity peak level target of 40-60% [3] . For immunomodulation the patient was started on prednisolone (initial dose 1 mg/kg BW once daily). During the first treatment weeks we ruled out specific AHA aetiologies via laboratory work-up and computed tomography. Overall, this treatment approach showed to be successful in the first 3 weeks. No further active bleedings were detected, the haemoglobin levels remained stable without red blood cell concentrate (RBCC) transfusion requirements, and the inhibitor titre declined to 12 BU. The significant and satisfactory clinical improvement led us to the decision to support the patient's wish for a temporary discharge over the Christmas holidays with temporary discontinuation of the r p-FVIII treatment.
However, the patient was readmitted after 6 days with increasing clinical bleeding signs including musculus biceps femoris haematoma. With continuation of r p-FVIII substitution the progression of haematoma initially stopped.
However, 5 days later after a scheduled colonoscopy the patient's condition deteriorated with signs of sepsis and decompensated congestive heart failure as well as severe haemorrhage signs (several new large haematomas, prolonged bleeding from the ear lobe after capillary blood collection) with the need for transfusion of 6-8 RBCC over 1 week. Blood culture revealed Morganella morganii as a cause of sepsis.
Concomitantly, a dramatic rise in inhibitory titres to h-FVIII (236 BU) and especially to r p-FVIII (31 BU) was observed, preventing further substitution therapy with r p-FVIII. Anti-haemorrhagic therapy was switched to r-VIIa with doses up to 10 mg every 4 h due to the exacerbating high clinical bleeding disposition. Additionally, the replacement therapy had to be supplemented with prothrombin complex concentrate, factor XIII, and fibrinogen, as well as transfusion of 6-8 units of RBCCs per week.
After the start of a specific antimicrobial treatment immunomodulation was extended by rituximab (4 weekly doses of 375 mg/ m 2 body surface area) and high-dose intravenous immunoglobulins [4, 5] . Plasmapheresis was discussed as a therapeutic option but could not be performed due to the patient's unstable condition and insufficient possibilities of vascular access.
Despite recovery from the systemic infection and decline of the inhibitory antibody titre upon this maximal therapy, during the following weeks the patient continued to develop large diffuse haematomas involving the torso, musculus iliopsoas, and extremities, partly with compartment syndrome followed by nerve lesions. Moreover, several small and otherwise irrelevant skin lesions led to severe bleeding complications despite additional local treatment with haemostyptic and other adjuvants. The patient was rendered immobile and bedridden as a result of massive swelling and pain of the legs and arms, partly because of haematomas and the concomitant deterioration of congestive heart failure with decreasing renal and hepatic function. In light of the ongoing life-threatening condition of the patient, further waiting for remission after steroid/rituximab immunosuppression or administration of additional immunosuppressive agents was not an option, since data from clinical trial results indicate a prolonged time to remission for this immunosuppressant therapy regime [4, 6] . Despite the seriousness of the disease the patient had an unaltered mental status and repeatedly expressed the will to live.
Discussion
The novel therapeutic compound emicizumab, a newly developed humanized bispecific monoclonal antibody to factors IXa and X for the treatment of inherited haemophilia with inhibitors, recently proved to be highly effective and received FDA approval in the USA [7, 8] . Due to the similarity of the disease mechanisms with alloantibodies to factor VIII in congenital haemophilia with inhibitors, and autoantibodies in AHA, similar effects of the compound in both disease entities must be expected [9, 10] . Following extensive interdisciplinary discussion and evaluation of therapeutic options, rapid disease progression, and the patient's will, taking into account our clinical and laboratory expertise with the new compound, we unequivocally consented to administer emicizumab as an ultima ratio therapy under the local regulatory conditions of off-label use.
Our therapy goals were: (1) reduction of bleeding, and (2) sufficient wound healing with the lowest possible effective emicizumab drug level with regard to the thromboembolic risk factors. Under continuous monitoring of vital signs and close clinical surveillance, we administered the first subcutaneous injection of 3 mg/ kg BW emicizumab. Concomitantly we prolonged the r-VIIa dosing intervals to every 8 h for the first 24 h. No additional blood or plasma products were required. After detecting emicizumab in the patient's plasma with a newly developed clotting test calibrated for emicizumab drug monitoring, r-VIIa intervals were reduced to every 12 h and stopped 2 days after the first emicizumab injection. Simultaneously, a markedly and rapid overall clinical improvement was noted, no further spontaneous bleeding events occurred, and fast haematoma resorption was observed. Cardiac recompensation was achieved within 2 weeks after the first injection. With physical therapy the patient regained physical strength and ambulation was possible. After the first emicizumab injection maximum drug levels of 13 µg/ mL were detected. After a second emicizumab injection (1.5 mg/kg BW, 7 days after first dosing), we achieved maximum drug levels of 33 µg/mL. Considering the overall clinical picture, we decided to maintain a drug level of 20-30 µg/mL. The third and last injection of emicizumab (1.5 mg/kg BW, 20 days after first administration) was administered on the day of hospital discharge.
After 1 week in a domestic environment without the requirement of nursing services, the patient started an inpatient follow-up treatment at a cardiac rehabilitation centre. For follow-up, we regularly visited the patient in the rehabilitation centre and performed measurements of anti-h-FVIII inhibitor titres (16 BU on day of discharge), emicizumab drug levels (27 µg/mL), and FVIII chromogenic (bovine, to detect the recurrence of endogenic FVIII, 4%) assays. Clinically, a steady improvement was observed over the course of weeks, with the patient able to go on regular walks outside the rehabilitation centre. Emicizumab levels steadily declined to 21 µg/mL 5 weeks after the last administration with anti-h-FVIII inhibitor titres of 2 BU and an endogenous FVIII activity of 10% in bovine chromogenic FVIII assay. However, 36 days after hospital discharge and the last emicizumab dosing, the patient passed away while sleeping. With no clinical or laboratory signs of bleeding or thromboembolic events (declining D-dimer levels over the clinical course) and no autopsy performed, an arrhythmic event was regarded as the most probable cause of death by the treating physicians.
Although unlikely, thromboembolic events as well as bleeding possibly related to AHA as well as to medication cannot be ruled out completely as the cause of death. Still, in this individual case, the application of emicizumab as an ultima ratio therapy led to a rapid and dramatic shortterm clinical improvement in an otherwise moribund patient. We propose to evaluate the use of emicizumab in AHA in clinical trials.
